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Aficare andSouthAfrican DiplomatsVisit Lubbock

Thursday September
28th 1995 was an
historical day in
Lubbock, Texas,
U.S.A. Lubbock had
the distinction of
being one of the
cities visited by
Africare and the
Lesotho Delegation
from South Africa to

enhancetrade, communications, and tourism between
SouthAfrica and America.

The delegations intcMary for Lubbock was to arrive
at Lub'uock International airport at 8:15 pm September
28th, was met by Steve Sexton of Sexton Enterprise
and taken to the SheratonInn. The activities began
Friday September29th at S:00 am main lobby of
Sheraton.Picked up by Steve Sexton and r.iet by John
Kariuke of Texas Tech and taken to campus 8:15 met
with Dr. SamCurl, Dean of Collegeof Agricultural
Sciencesand NaturalResources.9:00 toured theTexas
Tech University meats laboratory. Dr. Reed
Richardson met with them at 9:45 am and took them
to Burnett Center.

10:20 toured Burnett Center, the cattle feed lot oper-

ation of TexasTech University. Lunch
1 :00pm toured the International Textile Center with

Pam Alspaugh. 2:00 toured Breedlove Dehydration
plant which sent out from Lubbock over 30 thousand

jbs. of dehydratedfood which balancesout to 116
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MBDA LeadsMinority Business
Delegatin SouthAfrica

The Commerce Department's Minority
BusinessDevelopment Agency led a del-

egation of 21 minority business owners
to South Africa for the Made In USA
SouthernAfrica Trade Expo '95

Commerce Secretary Ronald H
Brown, in a letter to membersof the
MBDA tradedelegation,said "U.S. South
Africa partnership. Your participation in
this mission as private sectorleaders in
key South Africa growth sectors...exem-plifie-s

PresidentClinton's vision of
effective U.S. commercialengagement
abroad."

MBDA Director Joan Parrott-Fones-ca

and MBDA AssistantDirector Paul R.
Webber led the delegation. Stated
ParroUFQns8Cj,"If minority firms are to.
rernnfh competitive and survive, they
must have accessto international trade
resourcesand new export market oppor-
tunities."

Commerce has designated post-aparthe- id

South Africa's $20 billion

Commerce
export
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exceed

produced

SOMER8, Pepsi-C-ol Company
it signed a five-ye-w- million

to buy corrugated boxes from Integrated
Packaging Corporation (IPC), a minority-owne- d com-
pany Brunswick, NJ.

The contract makes one of largest African-America- n

owned nation. Baaed
sabs, the company expected to be

49th on Black EnterpriseMagazine'susual list of
industrialservice companiesowned by African-American- s.

which will about million comrgaied
boxes from year, will be DC

be the
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equals 10 lbs of food. The people there was Suzanne
Poster and Howard Macer who keeps tabs all the
food shipped out of Lubbock around theworld. 3:15
tour of South Flains Bank.Carolyn Lanlor is the
director. 4:30 returned to hotel. Saturday, September
30th leisure time.Their needsand transporta-
tion problems, was handled (B J) Billy JoeJohnson
of Sexton Bntcrprised. While on the stateobserva-

tion tour. The delegation visited Washington, DC.
Atlanta, GA, Chicago, IL, Lubbock, Texas, New York,
NY, Orlando, Tallahassee,FL. the dignateries

The tour were Mr. Casper,JanH.

Human, member executive council, agriculture. Mrs.
Robjc Gouwns member of the Parliament. Dr. Eugene
Mokey and director, Fiscal policy and planning, Mrs
Olranny Mokoena director of tourism, Mr. Alfred Tcu

entrepreneurdirector, free state development corpora-

tion. The free Province is set in the centre of
South Africa. free stateprovince occupies an
important place the transportation (road,
rail and air) infrastructure of the county,

easyaccessto and neigh-

boring states.The region of the free stale
is predominantly an agricultural one, and
an estimatedone third of the country's
wool, meat and grain is producedhere.
The gold fields area of the region, on the
other hand, plays important part in its
industrial well-bein- g. Somestatementsto
the Southwest Digest from the delegation was

Sou.h Africa's government multi racial,
President Nelson Mandella completely turneu South
Africa around changedApartheid to high and free
trade, SouthAfrica's free stateareahas provinces,
Bloemfontin is the capital city, 2.8 million population.
The urKan cities Bloemfontein, Welkom,which look
likft Lubbock, Texas just like being home away from
home, statedRamasimongTau chairman freestate
investment consortium. The places aranalrtiost
cal; Kroonstad, Sasolburg, Odendaalsaues,Farrismith
and Bethelehm.Major economyagriculture (n.aize,
wheat, sheepand cattle mining). The free statesbasic
languagesare south sotho, afrikaans andenglish.

Agri-Ec- o free stateagriculture & eco-louris- m devel-

opment "plays a in helping people help

to
annual import market as one of ten
emergingmarketsoffering the greatest
potential for U.S. export growth. MBDA,

cooperation with other
agencies,has initiatedan develop-

ment project to encourage minority firm
participation in international trade.

MBDA, establishedin 1969 to encour-

age minority businessgowth the
United States, led one previous trade
mission for minority business owners to
South Africa and several minority trade
missions to Canada, Mexico,South
America andthe Caribbean.Minority
firms participating in past MBDA trade
missions anticipate that new export sales
will $58 million by the of
1996.

Made in USA is the largest annual
trade fair for U.S. goods and
services in Africa. Over 200 firms, as

a& state and municipal trade devel-

opmentagencies,particpateus vendors
and exhibitors.
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PEPSI-COL-A CONTRACT HELPSCREATE
MAJOR BLACK-OWNE- D MANUFACTURER

owned
wifli us help buy the

Jefferson Smurfltplant," IPC President Chief
Executive Wilson
"Pepsi'sactions are of its strong

helping minority-owne-d companiesgrow, create
jobs and their communities," Wilson

continues to be a for other
this regard."
IPC's 1 -- foot is a

hasa workforce of 100
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themselves,gives them a hand up not a

statedthe minister of agriculture. Mr. Human,
agri-ec-o to help those who seek to create
their opportunities the has many resources
4tnd still seekingdthers to help in updating and
Ing the resources,skills and of the free

A very part of the delegation was Mr.
Homoflflirector South Africn program

Africare. Africare is a private non-prof- it organization,

to improving the quality of life
Africa. For than 20 years, Africare has

assistance jvc areas: agriculture,
resources, development, environmental management,
health and emergency humanitarian aid. In the United

Africare forces on understandingof
African developmentihrough public educationand
promotional-ou-t reach. Communities 5 nations
Africa havc'Tjenefittcdfrom direct Africare

Foods,

the

than

resulted
interiors

since when the organizationwas
founded. Today, Africare is a

tion under section 501 (c) (3) of the
Revenue Code. Its financial support comes
from charitablefoundations,corporations,
the community, other private
organizations, the u. s. inter-

national foreign institutions and
many thousandsof Africare is a

memberof international
(ISA), a part of the

and local campaigns and many cor
porate employee drives. Africare its headquar-

ters Washington, DC with fielu offices in 25
countries. The stuggle to overcome Apartheidhas
finally come to an end. A.different agendaone of
social and polit:' al rebinh has
Moro will run the Southwest Digest from time to
time. Time to time we stay touch
with Mr. mcDonald of Africare in Washingtc i,

ifttotherr thing about it to all par-

ties in Africa of the parties arc
Chief Bulalize. African Lr mocratic party. Christian,
Pah IFP and others. If you to
work South Africa, pleasecontactTddie P.

Richardson, 902 E. 28th St. or call 762-361- 2. All
beforvarded to Mr. Homer.
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Wilson has soldcorrugated boxes to Pepsi bottling
plants in New Jerseyover the paft sevenyears.He
actedasa broker, buying the boxes fromother compa-
nies and providing warehousing, delivery and invento-
ry servicesto Pepsi.

"Joe Wilson has a record of outstanding service to
Pepsi, and Al Fuller has beenan excellent managerof
the plant," said Scott Buchanan, Director of Supplier
Development for Pepsi. "This team will be a winning

"Pepsi buys supplies and services from a broad spec-

trum of companies,''said Fred Canady,Director of
Miao Pepsi. ''Maayaamor--
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Officials of Pepsi-Col- a Company visit Integrated
Packaging Corporation (IPC) in New Jersey to
mark the signing of a contractunderwhich Pepsi
agreedto buy $75 million in corrugated boxes from
IPC over five years.The con're-- 1 mnkes IPC one of
the largest African American-owne-d businessesin
the nation. Siandinp., from left to right: Pepsi
Director of Supplier Development 5 . jtt Buchanan;
Pepsi Vice President of Supplier Development Jim
Kozlowski; IPC President and Chief Bxecuiive
Officer JoeWilson; IPC ExecutiveVice President
4nd Chief Operating Officer Al Fuller, and IPC
Corrugator Operator Henry Rogers.

Indianapolisto Host
NationalConferenceon
African Americanmen
As evidenced by the

growing attention paid to
the October 16 Million
Man March in Washington,

D.C., there has-- been a
resurgenceof interest in 'ie
posh.ve activities of
African American men.
Groups, . . of. . , African,
American men.are gather-

ing all over the country to
try to develop solutions to
the problems facing the
black community in gener-

al and black men in partic-

ular. The most serious of
thi.se problems have result-

ed i" more young black
men being underthe super-

vision of the courts than
are enrolled in college.

One such group, the
National Council of
African American Men,
Inc. (NCAAM), is holding
its fifth national conference
on issues relating to
African American men,
from October 12 to 14 at
the RpdissonPlazaSuites
Hotel in Indianapolis,
Indiana. The conference,
"Forged a 21st Century
Agenda for African
American Men: Finding
Our Own Solutions,
"focusedon four principal
areas: 1) Personal
Empowerment, 2)
Fathering and Family Life,
3) Crime and Punishment,
and 4) Policy Formation
and Governance.

Speakersinclude Dr.
Joycelyn Elders, formar
U.S. Surgeon General;
Tony Bro n of "Tony
Brown's Journal"; Hon.
Raymond, Pierce,Asst.
U..S. Secretary of
Education; U.S. Rep.
Major Owens; and
Investigator and former
L.A. police officer Don
Jackson, who publicly
unveiled the results ofhis
first-han- d investigation
into police practices toward
African Americans; colum-

nist Julianne Maiveaux;
and Attorney and CNN
commentator, Milton
Grimes, who provided
sQpftt fQMwtMAiary on the
0Jf. Shjaaooi trial- -

There apecial panels
ad woifcafcope devotedto
JpWwwpjppMJ flflf jstjcisl policy

mmd mmMlimaA action. TtaiPPPJP iHp'JPpP'ppp ppappw

pKtpapd Developing the
nut Ugal DefenseFund

mimm Aweriran Men

Action Committees foi
African American Men."
Other workshops focused
on a national auditstudy on
discrimination in America,
the influence of pop culture
on African American
youth, treatment of black
mep in all, aspectsof. the
criminal justice system,
effective programs for
working with black boys,
mentorship programs, edu-

cational issuesand much
more. We also planned a
direct audio-vide-o hook-u- p

between the conference
anr: local men'scorrection-
al institution.

We also screenedtwo
major videos that will be
released later to public
televisipn: "Masculinity in
America: I Am A Man"
produced by Byron Hurt of'
Boston, Massachusetts;and
"Black Is..Black Ain't" by
Emmy Award winner
Marlon Riggs, California
Newsrcel, San Francisco,
California.

The National Council of
African American Men,
Inc., iounded in Lawrence,

Kansas In 1990 by Dr.
Richard G. Majors and Dr.

JacobU. Gordon, seeks to
give a national voice to
African Amariean men in
the areas of social, eco-

nomicand political policies
that affect them and the
black community.
NCAAM has several chap-tar- s

around thecountry that
work directly with black
men, especially black male
yeuth, in their communi-
ties; The organization also
publishes?U Journalof
African A amtricanMm
the most prestigious aeeje-mi-c

journal in the country
dealing exclusivelywith
issuesconcerningblaek
men.

For more information
about the conference1

Indiana, contact Ritg
Palmer, at 20289-8700- .
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The
New
Hope
Baptist

Church, located at 2002
Birch Avenue and Rv.
Billy R. Moton pastor, had

(feat ervks last Sunday.

SundaySchool beganat
9:30 am with die tinging of
--Yield Not lb Temptation.'

Brother Henry High, soper-tltvdett-t,

ofrered prayer.
Another img, "I Need

Thiw.ttffif, The

placwl$r 30 mtttmos of

sirtgji$nc8Jtaus
Came Into OpV .ttoftfils,"
High points of th Iasson

e given by C)m. 2.

crotary's ROpOrt flaJt
ClassNo. I rttteivtMJ'tfifc

offering banner, who also
had one visitor. Class Ko. 4

retained tfia Attendance
banner. '
The 10:4$ am devotional
period was led by Sister
JoanY. Brvin, and Brother
Harnest Swaivi. The Senior
Choir marched in the pro-

cessionalsinging "Have
thy Way, Lord". Altar
prayer was given by Rev.

Jff Brown. X'Song, "bid In

This Old Building", was
sung by the Senior Choir.
Responsivereading was

. done with the congregation

standing, and led by Brother
Virgil Johnson.The morn-

ing hymn was "Stand lip

r7

Gifts

Full

.IWIff flSSSm

3

for leans,M was sung.
PastorMoton brought greet-

ings from the Baptist
Education Convention
which wat held in

Texas ast week. Pray for
our church b jtldirtg fund.
Everything is locking beau-

tiful A song, "He CVes For

You," was sung. The hymn
of preparation was "I Need
Thee," PastorMoton s ser-

mon was entitled
"Sometimes You Have to
Have Your Own." His

tore text was St.
25:7-9-. The spirit used
Pastor Moton. Keeping
praying for all the sick and
shut-i- n residents of the
community as here are
many, brother Ulysscsses
Kelly is still a patient in the
hospital.Sistcf C.

Sister Katie and Brother
H.C. Kinner are home from

the hospital. Our prayers
and sympathy go out to all

the bereavedfamilies. Mr.

Swain's
passedaway in Alabama.
Sister Katie Lynn passed
away last Saturday. Sister
Jackson's services were
held last Saturday afternoon

at St. Luke Baptist Church.

H.C. Kihner's son-in-la-w

and Lettie Furlew came last

Saturdayevening to visity
him. Sister Swain has sick-

ness in her family in
Midland, Texas. Whisper a

prayer for her and family.

CrimePrevention: It's No LaughingMatter
AARP 1995. A Public ServicePresentation

f- HE SMS HE 5 NO UiATCHDQGrv
( AND HE THINKS I OUGHT TO )
I REPORT SUSPICIOUS MOKES

Most arrests of criminals are made as a result of people
reporting to the appropriate law enforcementagency
suspiciousoccurrencesor crimes they ha.ewitnessed.

Sponsoredby SouthwestDigest & East Side
ChapterAARP II 3591, E. 3rd & OakAve.
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1715 E. Broadwty, Lubbock,TX
806-763-50-66

.nee thebeginning, Curry FMreral Home continuesto serve llw

commi ;tv and its areacities, showingM unsurpassedstandardOf

qualic n the funeral business. This high standard continues coming
from the root, beginning in 193 w South Plains PMnerai Home, and H
still the foundation of the business.Although the name changed10

Keith L. Smith
Director

Mortician

Linda J. Gaines
Manager mikc 1980

Gerald D.

Jackson
Office & Funeral

Once again,God's people aie looking for a good
carpenter,electrician, corporate representative,com-

mittee member volunteer. Lubbock Habitat for
Humanity is getting readyfor its fall
Orientation which will be held Thursday,October
19th at 7:00 pm in the Highland Activity Centerat

i 34th & Cuiaker. Come find out how your talents and
I skill? can boused'to mip'foVe the piiysicattidjin' '

I tual living conditions of Lubbock families who cur

ATexas
HUBs)

agency needed to

arrarrge business trips between

Austin, Texas, and

Georgiagencyshould be able

to perform on short notice.Price

must becompetitive.

Suppliers neededto provide

pallets skids usein storing

andmoving. Must beable to pro-

vide skids are x 40" with

10 anda ceefbrace.

Typctl quantity equals

Curry Funeral Home in 1989, the very standard bt
which we started continueswith professionafhmt
and dependableand caring managementand
(The same iocatioit, 1715 . Broadway,with
three familial faces):

In your hourof bereavement
you wantthe bestfor your love ones,
butarenot ableto meetthe require-
mentsfor a serviceaboveyour eco-

nomic means,maybethis is
answerfor you:

A Prc'essionalService
to theeconomical

Priceof $1,950.00
This servicewill includethe fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

Churchor ChapelService
Casket:Blue, Gold, Bronze,

Silver (availablecotors)
Outer Burial Vault

Programs
Flowers

This price doesnot include cemetery
charges.Contactourstaff for further

LubbockHabitatfor Humanity VolunteerOrientation

Volunteer

rently live in substandardfacilities andare willing to
work for a home of their own. Habitat for Humanity
International isa Christian organziation which does
not have ties to any one church but hopes to build
bonds (and homes)with congregations and individu-

als of all beliefs, tr ourorientation to catch the
spirit that is really building-i- n Lubbock and around
hie worl5!;tnuiaSbM; 19( at 7:00 pm in the .

Highland Activity Centerat 34th & Quaker.

We CrmE EveryoneA Chamce.
Afte AiXt We'reTheILottery.

Lottery vendor is currently searchingfor Historically Underutilized Businesses

certified with theStateof Texas andexperiencedin the following areas:

TRAVEL AGENCIES
Travel

Atlanta,

PAIXWSUUli

and for

that 30"

runners

oir m--

staff.

whtn

the

ren-

dered you at

come

COMPUTERSUPPLIES
Computercupply businesses

neededto provide quality com-

puter paper and magnetic tape.

Need GrahamlummJt magnetic

tape that U 2,400 feet in length.

. Must be able to wpply BASFJ480

tapecaridfesin 4w trecapacity

size. Pricesmust becompetitive.
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Moore last Sunday afternoon, and reported t time s usual, tit me rt.ne wit
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WASHINGTON (NNFA)Tliis week's column is a commentaryby
Washington, relations worker Matt Bratschi
He is a contributing editor to Freedom Magazine, an investigative jour'
nal of the Church of Scientology. Incidentally, Bratschiis white. T3B)
By Matt Bratschi

Ethnic bias and prejudice againstAfrican Americans are problems that
have plagued the advanceof positive race relations for a long time. The
media, both print and electronic, have been exposedmany times as insti-

gators of problems between the races.
Numerous major papershave beencondemned forarticles or editorials

that have shown bias. For example, The Detroit FreePress,The
ClevelandPlain Dealer, The New Haven Register. The WashingtonPost
and The Chicago Sun-Time- s, among others, have all received criticism
for unfair portrayals of African Americans.

r A Gallup Poll last yearstatedthat 48 percent of African Americans are
not satisfied with the way their local newspaperscover the African-America- n

comnlunity. Also, the poll found that 47 percentof African
Americans in the survey felt the print media contributesto poor race a',

"llacial bias definitely exists," according to Lawanza Spears,city

'"tof of Tlyjz WashingtonAfro-Americ- newspaper."AHpapershave exhib-

ited somebias."
JackieJones, vice presidentfor print of the National Association of

Black Journalists, said that "every paper has egregious examples of bias

rfin their cerageAlso, of them thp(articles are wonderful."
iast februai'sysueqf pnergeMagazine, Lee A. Daniels w,rote in

his article er.'itled, "The American Way: Bla:ue a Black Man," that there
are "somemedia people who are not ashamed to proclaim their racist
id"as."

One example of a journalist who has exhibited racial bias is Richard
Leiby,--a writer for The Washington Post. Recently, in an article called
"SuspiciousMinds," Leiby wrote tr ! life now "seems precarious. We

crave simplicity. White men in particularfeel excluded, put upvi.n, down

SET .

Lubbock will be the host for the 102nd Missionary
Baptist Convention of the Texas and Its Auxiliaries. The
convention will take place frora October 16 - 19 at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center. The Holiday Inn Civic
Center and theSheratonInn will serve t headquarters.The
Missionary Baptist General Convention of Texas is one nf
the oldestand largestAfrican American Conventions in the
U. S.A.

A press,qpnfgrence will be held at 10:00 a.m.cn Monday
the 16th at the Lubbock International Airport in the press
room on the 2nd floor, subsequentto the arrival of Dr.

G.W. Daniels Dr. Daniels,presidentof the Missionary
Baptist Conventionof Texas, will speak,as wall City as
City Councilman T.J. Patterson.

The convention itself will be host to u variety of activi-

ties including seminars, workshops, lectures, and singing,
all of theseactivities are open to the public. Monday night
the Convention Musical will take place in the Civic Center
Theaterat 7 00 p.m. It will include a one hundred voice
masschoir that promises to be a musical extravaganza.The
Young Women'sAuxiliary will host their annualPrayer
Breakfast Tuesday morning at 7:00 a.m. V. the Holiday Inn
Civic Center, and laterthat night at 7:00 p.m. a formal edu-

cational banquet will held at the Holiday Inn Civic Center

Mrs. Evelyn Holt
I w 1 Final rites were read for Mrs.
t W Evelyn Hold last Saturday morn--

W I inn rVtnlwrJr I A I OOC at lttlul
IjMfe. African Methodist Episcopal
LMM : I Church with Key. N. H.
Franklin, m Pastor,Officiating.

Interment was held in the PeacefulMemorial
Qardensunder the direction of Osie Currie
Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswere Bro. S.,L,. Santferf. Iro.
Richard Rolliton, Brother Jfoe BcatM, &f.
Sammy Sinderi. Bro. Lester Brown, andBro. X J.

Patterson.
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Jones was a "reaction" to the cunent "z-i-

employment pools In the media in one group has
all the cards and some of the cards are away, it gtva&a feel dis-

crimination," she "Anything perceived to hurt them

Jones:"If less 1 1 percent of the jobs are by
of color, it doesn't are taking jobs it

are fewerjobs. Women and racial dealing
with this all

releasedby. the of Newspaper Editors stated
journalistsonly up percent of the newsroom

workforce last
According to the April 24 edition of Jet Magazine, a study commis-

sioned by the Labor Department the notion that
designed discrimination against and women have
resulted in bias against whites and men."

of in massmedia decision-makin- g has a
tremendous on its white and non-whi- te consumers.

Dr. Camille O. wife of comedianactor published a

earlier this Television's ImageableInfluences: The
Perceptionof Young African-American- s. A review of this in Jet

Cosby in this study that the persuasive projec-

tions by .nedia decision-make- rs are .hidden forms of
oppression significant on and essential val-

ues fdr
Says the media distorts our differences is a

divide-and-conqu- ei which I as a of human

"divide-and-cciique-r" can controversial conse-

quences.Fr,r example, Leiby, white, causedcontroversy two
when he the following to describehis participation at an

NABJ convention:

An official and conferencewill take place
on Wednesday(1018) 7:30 p.m at the Civic Center

Mayor Langston,CouncilmanPatterson,Police
Chief Ken John Washington of LISD, Rev D. A.

and Charles of the Greater St. Luke
Missionary Church will officially the delegatesto
our city. Letters of greeting from CongressmanLarry
Combest, George Bush, RepresentativeJohn
Montford and RepresentativeDelwin Joneswill be
acknowledged.

President G.W. Daniels, pastor of the Sunlight
Missionary Baptist Church, Beaumont, Texas, will deliver
his first Annual addresson Thursday the 9thatl 1 :3Q am.
Guestsfor the presidential hou. include Dr. E.Edward
Jones,president of the National Convention of
America. Shreveport, Louisiana, and Dr. Snead, Sr.,
president of the Missionary
Baptist Convention of America, San
California. Thesetwo presidentsrepresent
over million African Americans as menv
bers of their two Baptist
Conventions.

Pearl Mullin. She was in the public
school systemof Navarre Texas.

She accptedXhristat Wood Chanel african
Episcopal church at an early She

moved to Dalhart, Texas and united Antioch
Church, under the direction of Rev. P. L.
She was fot several yean

health failed.
Hold moved to Lubbock. TfcxtJ g July,

laugbiM- - atJoy wifk aititrt: m0mmi
Tfe&ai aai Pin Quia of TlaHaf Texan

brotberi; Jmei Smith of Ft. Worth,
Bmitk, Herman.Key. X- - L.
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Free,Confidential & Anonymous
Testing Performedby a Federal&
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SOUTH PLAINS AIDS

RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment:
(806) 796-706- 8

24 HOUR!

(806)

TheMediaandRacia!Bias: A Long-Ter-m Problem

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CONVENTION

"I suddenly f il blonder, palerand more thin-lippe- d than I everhave in
my life. I scan the roiling ballroom and count two otherwhite faces.You
want to establish your cross-cultuj- aj onnfides...and so you start drop-

ping the 'g's on your ing verbs in a phoqy jive "Like I was sayin' to
hi.ii' and even trying out 'dis' and even 'yb.'

Leiby's conventionarticle attractedthe attention of The Center for
Integration and Improvement of Journalism at San Francisco State
University. A study producedat the center entitled, News Watch: A

Critical Look at Coverag?ofPeopleof Color," states:'The useof dialect
and referencesto drinking and dancing echo the stereotypesof blucks as
stupid, feckless and carefree or Sambos-- --that dateback to slavery,"
referring to Leiby's attempt to "fit in" at the block journalist's conven-

tion.
Ebony Magazine, writing about Leiby's NABJ article, did not fail to

mention this passagefrom The Washington Post writer, mentioning his
flight hotne from the NABJ conference: 'There are a dozen white faces
in 'First Class,'one black.... 1 feel like I'm already horns."

So what does all of this say to all of us. black andwhite?
Obviously, that there is a long-ter- m problem with bigotry and preju-

dice in our society. Leiby and otherjournaliststend to exacerbatethis.
And black journalists are small in numberand relatively new to the

mass media game. As Jones said, "We came late to the party. Thereare
always going to beproblemsin reporting."

This is a situation we all need,jodeal with on an individual level. A
bigger problem occurs whenjournalistsuse the influence gfthe media in
whfch they belongto pronfofe their own slanted views of race.This
needsto stop today.

Matt Bratschi is a Washington,D.C.-base- d miter. Burrouglts currently
is-- in the Journalismdoctoralprogramof the University of Maryland at
College Park. Burroughs can be reachedby writing to him co the
College ofJournalism,University ofMaryland at College Park, College
Park, Md. 20742, or by calling his voice mailphone extension at (301)
405-279- 6.
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place, by reaching out, in
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necessaryprecedentto Acceptance of responsHrtih)
endor privilege of intenSepiftdaMiee t. Indejjefideece.
Nonethekss,we are faced With a cftly and devastat-
ing fact that 40 years after the historic 3954 U.S.
Supremecourt decision on school desegregation,over
47 of die nation'sBlack Youthare "mcttonal illiter-

ates." These blackyouths, as such, and along with
many others, are forced into a dependencyrole on
society as 5 whole. There must be a of
our immediate goals and priorities. Something must be
doneimmediately to change our peatand presentpoli-

cial or paiernaJlim, lirgssse and Irresponsibility. We
need inHirjjnont that Ibitars independence;posi-
tive polMbs eall for and encourageaxeallsncsin
odDcmitoti. equitable opportunitiesfo. achievementand
aonlmUriUy pride that builds solf-reltan- co or indopon
dories.
r trhorefore, our community'sand nation'spriorities
during the I990's call for a shift away from certain
liihtls of "Integration" or roaching-ou-t and immediate
fdmphasis on the things necessarywithin our lommu-Tiiltc- s,

where there appearsfor many, no othei m py out
than a life of idleness or crime...All spelling out non-

productive anj negative dependency.
Accordingly, to eliminate these burdensomeneeds

from within Black America, we have chosenas our
overall there for the 1990's. ' Casting Down Our
5hjktits Where WeAre." This new emphasis,or prior-

ity, will have to involve getting all ot our Black
Community organizations and institutions together to
encourage our youth and othersto take pride in
preparing themselvesearly to be our community's
ornnoinic builders. This means new forms of massive
training to take over our Black community needs for
Black bricklayers, carpenters,electricians, black street
sweepers,as well as black lawyers, black merchants,
etc. It calls for new forms of partnerships whiie we,
simultaneously, can encouragethe blackcommunity to
selectively support those white-owne- d businesses and
institutions which have policies that tend to build our
long-deni- ed communities in an equitable manner.

This new priority of rebuilding our communities
from within, calls for new roles for all in the black

With school in full bloom, for
many, a marking, period has
passed.Many students however,
have not parsed,especiallysome
athletes.Yet tney feel lost and
Snipped of self-estee-m when

t;come ineligible to compete due to failing grades,
lit is not unusual for coachesto ply some of the

,thbs,e athleteswho almosi pass, a
passinggrade.The questionarisesas to is
more important: learning to read, write count and
spell or p'ayingthe game?

It is a fact that thegames help to fill up the cof-
fers of the local school, but is that as important as
filling a brain with constructive knowledge? Should

who are not able to read a simple sentence
becauseihey have no word attack skills or a student

all others
tumim trery poseMe way we can to

panejpawwwiHiNMiiiy vy wwnever Bootstrapswe
have, as we fttttt tfw ksej untnlm end deserved sup-

port required of the white community, such as the
Chamberof Commerce,city financial institutions,
builders, investor.,and other who have a concern for
the total oomnvmiy.

However, the leadership to make our communities
the responsible and self-sustaini-ng marketplace must
come from within ourcommunities by us for us.

With the Neaut assault,the assaulton medicade,
r . dtcare, educational programs, headstart,etc. Aid to
Owtiendent children the first thing is the employees of
these programs.Headstart, AFDC. Agent. Honteless,
and otherDiagrams must reiienquest your phony idea
that you are An important person, but a welfare recipi-

ent, becauseif it was not for these poor and disfran-

chised people you would not prevail. You are no hero
you are a servant remember that.Larry don't go after
West Texas Legal Services. This writer has an imme-

diate one tt i many faults ask me I will tell you!!!
nuff sed.

We arc proud of the drug busts our community
we are tired and don't want any more

we highly appreciatethe arrest of such people and
hope they can be held and sentencedfor long prison
terms. The thing that bothers this writer is there is dis-

crimination even in the dope dealers, crack cocaine,
marijuanagets higher sentencesthan powdered
cocaine which is mostly white and affaulant. If you are
going to bust them bust themequally don't discrimi-

nate againstdrug dealersand drug bust, this writer
wants all drugersto be bust but I don't sharedon't
want it to be discriminatory it is to important for all of
us especially at this time. .

Remember Newts contract with America is the con-

tract with the devil, as Jessesays kesp nope aliveand
help ourselves. Becauseas the late Calvin Roalak said
"The only ones that can seve us from us for is us".
Damn all that junk , and we need to do as they did in
the deep south the hell with those people lets do it for
ourselves. T.J. you just visited mississippi didn't you
see Damn what can someone do for me but
what can I do for myself. We need us what are going
to do for us in America we spendover 400 billion dol-

lars in Lubbock, Texas in 1987 we spent over 87 mil-

lion dollars how much did we spendwith us?

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

they;

ibacitefs,t6',give
which

WEB&BWIARBt

that!!!

who can only count if he is counting money, or
write only a simple responserather than a sentence,
bekept on any type of athletic team?

Should 'eachersinsist on a child being taught to
read over the objections of coachesand administra-
tors? Should parents know and insist that theirchild
receive an education which will be a foundation for
a lifetime of learning? Should schools
the need tatWJNthe game--. and.emphasizc-the-. need
for academicexcellence?

Ve know that all studentswill not make the varsi-

ty team or the second string and we do not expect
them to do so. We do know though, that all students
can TRY OUT and standa good chance of making
the academicHONOR ROLL! It is time to get 'in
cinque' and take the pressureoff the atnletic game
and put more on the academicgame.

Problems
My brothers and sisters, I want to inform you about the problems that are ruining our commiunity. The main
problem that flowing in our community is drugs. Drugs are the numberone problem in every community. The
second mainproblem is gang violence, as gong violence itself is a problem. Those two are the master mind
destroyers at our community. Look around, without drugs and gang violence, what would our community be?
Today ws're letting letting the dope dealer and gang memberstake control of our community, and our kids are
joining gan.s to have power. My brother sna sister; A dead president (money) meansmore thatn humanlife!
You're wondering why I saidthat? well, it's true. Gang membersarekilling eachother behindmoney, power, it
goesdeeperthan color. Brotehrs and sistersare being kill behild gold rope, a Starier jacket,some tennis shoes,
and that'swhy I say those things are worth more than human life! Andyou ask what'sgoing on in this world,
today. Kids are killing each otherbehind things that can't do anything goodfor their souls. Can't leave with
those things when our JLoeUjuIIs. My brothers and sister what I wan us to do is let our intelligence deal with
our problems properly, and not rely on aweapon to resolvo our problems. I'm noHWIiing this to preach to you
people, my job is to relay my messageto you the best wray a young brother knows how and that's from the
heart.
My lost brothersand sisters, I understandwhat'sgoina1on in the dope world, gang world. I known its hard to
listen to a parson who hasn't lived a harde life to tell you gang members, dope dealers to wake up and stop
killing you hrotheisand sisters becausehe or shehasn'tbeen there. I lived that life of a dope man gang banger,
dope head, when I say dope head, I say that becauseiio matter what kind of drugs you'redoing, if you're smok-

ing weed, you're a dope head. WheI say dope head, I say it becuaseI don't casehow you look at it, you're still
a dope hand, Let me talk again about eh dope dealer he'skilling more than thegang banger is. 'Thedope deal-

er Is saying, I didn't kill anyone, even if you haven'tpulled a trigger, your trigger is that drug you're pushing!
Theseproblems are simple to solve, all we have to do is fight ipjscwith HQWef!

No, I'm not .talking about violence with violence, the bes weapon is the mouth piece. That's thenumber one
problem solvrr (peace)
"A messagefrom a caring black man to anyone who caresto read andunderstand."

Radiy Islaami-Diy- n Abdullah Muhammad

We'd like to salute Abraham Spires!! This n
That .would like to take this time ..and say...Con-

grats...to., and African American Brother... Abraham
Spires, .who traveled to Washington. D C. this week

to be a participate in the . Million Black Man
March.. This n That . .will he locking forward to greet-

ing.. Brchc Spires...upon his arrival to hear fiist
hand...from hini...fcha was s,mr of the outstanding
featuresof this effort. ..and what can be user1 in ,ur
community. .Sure., 'herewere others who did travel to
the site...but we are proud of all. ..and extremely proud
of. .Brother Abrahim Spires...venture...

Good To See DontHThis n That., is very happy to
see that the pastorof Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church and membershave named the Youth
Choir of Bethel as the Sara Blocker Youth Choir. "It is

deservingeffort for Sister Blocker did such for the
effort of her church. Bethel and young people of the
community She hasbeen missed,but her name will
live on becauseof this effort. Congrats to the Bethel
Family this a reality and to notice theinter-

est of the young people to seethat it was done. IT
WAS JUSTGOOD TO SEETHIS DONE!!!

Our kidsre still marching. This n That is very

tappy to see that the young peopleof the East
Community arc still marching against the

drugs and gangs. This n That is just happy to see it
continu Ho . fully it will continue. Until the cold
weatheiicomes and it continue during the spring of the
year.All of this good and we must continue to encour
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There is a most dangerous backlash taking place in
America today and it must be exposedfor what it is
really about. The transformationof congress whichsees
a republican controlled legislative for the first time in
forty years is certainly not normal routinepolitics.

Nor are the more recent anti black rulings of the
United StatesSupremeCourt a simple freak of nature.

The "Great Bible of Americanism" theDeclaration of
not believable anymore. Such pricin-ple-s

as "endowed by a creatorwith certain inalienable
rights," We hold thesetruths to be self evident that all
men are createdequal government by the consentof the
governed, all such pillprs of hope Blacks sinceslavery
had a senseof hope and fcith in are sttmingly but
worthless and ?mpty slogans.

The tragBdy which'ccnfroiit the massesAfrican-America- ns

at the moment U that there is no Black
Leadership presently orgunizeded and in plpce to deal
with the presentcrisis.

The traditional Black leadership or professional class

age our young people to stay away from drugs md
gangs This n Tha is just happy over wnat is happen-
ing in tire community. In regards to Gangs and Drugs
let's continue to Encourage These Young People and
also their adult workers.

DRUG DEALERS tiAVE YOU GOTTEN THB
MESSAGE!' THIS rT THAT . would hope that these
persons hn sell DRUGS IN OUR COMMUNITY
would have goner the rnesrigc by now that, THEIR
DUSIrfESS 1 NOT WAT TED . Maybe some orthem
are slow readers,but hopefully in the very near future
they will GET THE MESSAGE. .

D C. Kinner the barber says "THE BEGINNING
DOESN'T MEAN THING it is the END that really
counts."

Baptist in town this week!!! Tlris-- n That says wel-

come to the nearly 2,000 Black Baptiat who are here
meeting r the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center in
their 102 wnusl session of the MISSIONARY BAP-

TIST GENERAL CONVENTION OF TEXAS. Rev.
J.H. Ford pastorof the GreaterSt. Luke BapMst
Church hai been coordinating Ms effort. This organi-

zation is one of the largestAFRICAN AMERICAN
CONVENTIONS IN THE UNITED STATBST..

Tell our kids about black history!!! This n That
advisesall Black Men that we slibuld tell our kids
what THE MILLION BLACK MAN MARCH was
about thisweek in Washington, D.C. Not only this, but
let them know who they really are, and why it is so
important to WORK TOGETHER...

am
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We mayhe critical oi some things tlmt are written, but, at leastyou
wHI havethesatisfaction of knowing they are truthful andto the point.

Peoplewin react to that which is precise, and we wM pubhh these
articles asprecisely and factuallv as is human!'possible. We will also
give credh and respect to thosewho am doing good things for the
Lubbock Area andthe people. We will becritca' of tt. ise 'vho arenot
doing as they havesaid they would, and this, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. 'Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that Is of concernto you "

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor This is a
newspaper'made to edi cafe ai d not to agitate.

The opinions expressedbyguestcolumns or editorials arenot,
necessarily theopinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

Advertisers. CommentsandpicturesL,e welcome but thepublishers
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TheSellerToday,will be HimselfSold Tommorow

Independence

hasbee:;bought off, having joined or being used by the
white establishment . Unfortunately, the Black church
has seemingly lost that traditional committed leader-
ship. The greatpastorsof old are adying breed.

Drugs and c"me have all but consumedthe tradition-

al up and coming leadershipwhich once came from the
ranks of young blacks in college or on the streets.It is a
tragedy when it may well be assumed thatthe best hope

r courageousBlark leadership may be behind barsof
prison walls.

Quite a black picture to paint, but such is what con-

fronts theexperienced,naked eye.
Such is what happens to a society when it abandons

its most noOle and hwuaneprinciples of hope, free-dom-nd

life. Only those who !ack LV courage to soic

will disagree.As tn the history of cruel African slavery:
The seller lo day will be himself sold ton- - tow. THE
SELLER TODAY, WILL BE HIMSELF SOLD
TOMORROW

MHvl THE mi RWM A LOT

iSKX l ofvwA&oufofmK... nmtzzL
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week's is
from Faith A, Pennick, a radio news

on African and the talk
shows that both enrageand theblack
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A few months ago, I Iiad a day offt a reipite
from the hectic of temp work nd job hunt-
ing. The sun was out and the skims olaer, but I chosenot
to of the beautiful weather.

could cImh up th$ I Nalu Too
much like labor. to rend t book didn't
hit me; I wasn't in the mood to be deep.The hemlih club
was n x calling my name: besides, I didn't feel like tak-

ing live two-hou- r, bus ride.
Nope, today's a lazy day, I decided. My

consisted of sitting my butt on the couch and
TV. And you know what that means....

Talk shows.Lots of them.
In the gbod ol' days (i.e., the '80s),you had "The Big

Three": The Oprah Winfrey Show and Sally
Jessy Now, the are taking over,

the palette of bad taste tonew depths.
By today's and

Oprah are (if
aucha thing sxists 4owa (fee fiat
chain, you run inta Mmn, vm
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List of honor students the 1st weeksgradingperfiod from E&tacado
Page News and October13,fl995

Acebedo,Jonathan,

Adelaide
Anderson,

Dawnetia,

Latoya,3.85
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Henderson,Edmond,
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Michelle,
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JohnsoaKeedrick,

Trashonda,

Kecshman,Amanda,
Kimberly,

Christopher,

Christina,

Manahan,Laquinta,
Maxwell, Melissa,

Mendoza,Angela,
Angela,

Miranda,

Ortega,
PaJacios, Jennifer,

Gibrie,
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VValkce, Reggie,3.71

VVaiiams,DeUvill,3.71

Charles,4.40

Zuniga,Carlos,3.57
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Alvarado, Rebecca,4.12
Benson, 3:50

Berry, Melissa,3.71

Brown, YVykesha,400
Bucklej', Anitra, 3.87

Cantu,Brenda,4.00

Castaneda,Melissa,
Collins, Pamce,3.66

3.71

Dickscn,Christi, 3.85

Ellis, Jerome,3.57

Fagkr, Daniel, 3.50

Faison, Todd, ?66
Ferxell, William, 4..16

Fortenberry, 3,50

Gonzales,

Gonzales,George,4.00

Gutierrez, Julian,357
Sharla 3.66

Hastings,Tommy,3.85

Kelly, 400

Herrera,Frank, 3.66

Hopkins, Jason,3.66
Jefferson, Richard,3.60

Lebel,Tara,4C0

watahod some these shows sheerspectacle.
(Vnny people make completeasses

themselves national televiiou serve--
provider comfort knowing that compared them,

isn't that screwed after
But watching this Rolonda installment truly

wake-u-p cull, another reminder when comes
images massmedia, African Americans

worst enemies,That day's topic? "People Who
Cheat Their Lovers." Wfisl else?

this show, group black teenagerstook
stageand talked about their sexual One
young woman admitted sleeping with (Vjfi
using terms "women" "men" loose here).

boyfriends "knockin' boots"
with ANOTHER girl side (who, course, "sur-
prised"him appearing show).

Such labyrinth personal relationships routine
thesetypes shows. What truly scared

however, what came when thosedisplayed
opened their mouths. Not representative
group spoke grammatically correct English (prompting

rrom ajyater audience who must
have ahaiBj mtenttmrnt that being URBAN and
being UKBANE mutually The
Wiiag peepl alao admitted having unsafe
ntmrmalii recentdeath EasvaE, that tiHdinou
tsusta nniter. didn't ruift tiwiii

afaow. aroun ntnae
a)Md hght dMf love triasfle reotangb,

tamadouti. Tbasr aiMMiiai otomenod ftrit raund
gsmLLu ajeenartinlat fhamsrIvrtt craek-l-a

Jeammaking gagging gesturesand moviag
other side stage.
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Woodruff,

ComptorvDewayne,

Flizem.3,71

Hardeman,

Hernandez,

Hernandez,Yadira,4.57

escapades.
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Tc as,eligible low-inco- me householdscan save
$7.00 month basictelephoneservicefrom
SouthwesternBell Telephone.That's annual
savingsof morethan$80.00.

your incomejs below the federalpoverty
level you arecurrently receiving tienefits under
certainFederal AssistancePrqgramSjyou may
qualify for the Lifeline DiscountTelelphoneService.

It's easy apply for this money-savin-g program.
Pleasecall the SouthwesternBell Telephone
BusinessOffice today l(800) 244-599-3 find
outfhoredetails

SouthwesternBell Telephone

Some restrictions Please 9;3Q p.m. above telephone number
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Lemons,Broderick, 3.53

Le;vis, RodVy, 4.00

Maden,Albert, 4.00

Martin, Mack, 3.75

Mata,Jortn3.7l
McGraw; Ahmard, 4.00

McCuire, Freddy,3.60

Molina, Jose,45C

Morales,Emesfina,3.50

Moses,Symone,3.85

Nichols, Corey,3.75

.uriq I( Ouvares,.Rigobert6;4j2r
Orta, Melissa, .50 f

Ortega,Anthony, 3.60

Paguyo,Sheila,437
Perez,Rosa,3.85

Petties,Aja, 3.50

Phillips, Chandra,3.S5

Phillips, Courtney,4.00

Rashaw,Cedric, 4.00

Ross,Aretha, 4.28

Ru George,3,75

RusselLAnthony, 3,80

Salinas,Brandy,3.85

Simpson,Andre, 4,28

Stephnson,Keith, 4.16

Thompson,Crystal4.50

Turner,Sara ,.414
White, Ryan,3.57

Williams, Tsapo,3.66
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Cory,
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While watching this, I instantly recalled the
cjonversationsI've hod with my peers. Regruttably,

we agreed that many white people were watching these,
showsnd ayitg, Seel Thosepeople don t know any
better!" But the more disturbing fact is that scores of
BLACK PEOPLE are watching them, too.

The talk TV era reminds us that in 1995, "Amos 'N'
Andy" lives. African Americans continueto go for
short-ter-m payoffs (an hour of fame, a free trip and
hotel stay) at the expenseof our collective media pres-

ence. Think about it: How many times do
potty-mouth- ed wife-beater-s,

deadbest dads, welfare mothers and promiscuous teens
have to stow up on these shows before the line fa
drawn? Even the recentmurder of a Jenny Jonesguest,
allegedly committedby a man who was the object of
the guest'ssurprise gay crush, hasn'tdone much to curb
the titillation on talk TV.

Of course, Mack folks aren't the only appearing
on theseshows. The accusedmurder from JennyJongs
is white, asare many talk show guests.But moat view-
ers write them off asuneducated"poorwhite hash."We
aren't let off the hook that easily. When an African
American is in the media spotlight whetherit's
Joyceljm BMkrs or I4aftin Uwjstaeeor LaQueiaha
mam Brooklyn, we areALL uiider icwdjiy.

I'm not euiaeatine that thedetrimental trrnlaiti nf
African AjnencansSe mrl Wa h be

0m WSm TYSON: ARB OW READINO JW$
But aw"" nsustbeaiaslsBahadAm nbesMJssmm:.
aww of Afriean American MJp bajwai An two, g4uK

toiaedaorapshiwdnd to ua by tttaai TV paogranMoers.

"The uneto uall un"

apply.

JoseLuis, Killed in
Lubbock,

TITLE: MOMMY'SWOTLE ANGELS (Onyx
True Crime; $5.99; June 1995) v

STORY: Peopleassociateserial killers with
men, skulking in the night on a hunt for

innocent young women. Yet, here is the story of
another type of serial killer: a young woman, who in
the course of 14 years lived in your town, methodi-

cally killed, one by one, herchildren and almost got
away. 8y .he time Texas native, Diana Lumbrera
reached her 32nd birthday in 1990, she had already

murdered her six young children andthe infant
daughterof a cousin. Her motives were varied
anger,jealousy, greed, and thethrill the killings

' brought. With every victim, she collecteda small
amount from the child's life insurancepolicy and
relocated,leaving unpaidbill? and suspiciousand
c ii fused friends anddoctors behind. Hct killings
stopped in 1990in Kansaswhen a doctorrecognized

, th signs.qf suffocation, .on her Jast.qhjjd and i)N
the police. This sparkedan intense investigation utt
all sevendeathsand culminated in two murdc; trials.
Both trials endedwith life, sentencesthat were shift-

ed down by plea bargaining to only seven and fif-

teenyears. Diana will be freein 17 years.
AUTHOR- - ry Lou Cavenaughwas a

Deputy Sheriff for the Los Angeles Count Sheriff's
Department,poh'oe officer in SouthernCalifornia,
and a professorof Criminal Justiceat Long Beach
City College. She is now a freelanceinvestigative
journalist and lives in Oregon.

POSSIBLE BenAleman, .ousin to Diana and
father of Ericka, who died

GUESTS: suspiciously in Diana'scaic. Ray
Aleman, cousin to Diana and brother to Ben, he is a
Texaspolice lieutenant who investigatedDiana's
involvement in his niece'sdeath.

Christina Hern-nd- ez Diana's friend and god-
mother to Diana'ssixth and last child. ChRstina still
doe?not believe Diana would everhurt her children.

DetectivesKen Elliott and JamesHawldus,
who initiated the investigation into Diana'smurder
ous past.

DRUMS THE GLOBAL VILLAGE
"Look, Ma, I'm On T.V.!": Blacks andThoseTV Talk Shows

By A. Pennick

expected,

rnonuinneoT

With

the

short-tempere- d,

ones

1978,
Texas

deranged

against this garbageby gontaqtlng the.nrpducars,writ-

ing the stations airing ihegesHas,hglding advertwer ,

accountable,and, bettor still, GHANOINU TH1--:

CHANNEL!
Here'ssome food fw thought: A.C. Nielsen estimates

that more than 4.6 million households were tuned into
Ricki Lake (the proprietorof such insightful topics a
"Keep Your HandsOff My Man!") this past season,
making herprogram the secondhighest-rate-d talk show
in the country andcreating a mold for several copyct
shows Rimed for the young demographic. Meanwhile
the low-rat-ed but critically acclaimadCBS-T-V Black
jfrrofly drama Under One Xoqflott Its fight to stay on
network television.

Simply put: Silence is NOT golden. It's in our Km
interest to fight for news and enlertainmetK program
ming that is sensitive and intelligent la its depictions ol
Arrican-Ainerica- n life.

As long as we allow tawdry talk shows to be oui
guilty pleasure,then we an aa guilty of perpetuaiim
racist stereotypesandmtsMformatfoH aa the TV ext-c- u

rives who green-lig-ht theseshows.
It's too exjttasjv a nripf to pay tor a good laugh

even on a laary day.
Faith A. Pennickis a pulrik: naiadaytf omwitue ami

freelmce writer ttviftg a w&lteg t th fit York

JourmUttn ihefofw pNyfflth (kmmty of

i
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from theDeskof ParsonDA. Smith

"I have come into the world
as a light, so that no one who
believes in me sboulc! stay i.i

darkness" (John 12:46 NIV)

lesus came to rescue usfrom

darkness.Just what is dark-

ness?Darkness be usedin

the sense that it refer to the
covering of sin: "This is the verdict: Light hascom
into the world, but men loved darkness instead of light
becausetheir deedswere evil, Everyo.-- who does evil
hates the light, and will not come into the light for fear
that his deeds will be expose" (John 3:19. 20 NIV). In

mkwi
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the light, deedsare clearly seenfor what they are. Light
is the of the Divine. Darknessputs a kind

secretsecurity on car sins. While thereare a great num-

berof crimes that happen in the daylight, the vast num-

ber of crimes on person an d property at night;
thus churches,homes, stores and other business keep
some form of lighting in addition to other mea-

suresail night long. It is said that one of the reasonthat
citizens of major cities of our countrv is so concerned
about a mar power outage is the immediate upsurge
of crime trua would result. Pull the plug, and out come

the thug. Law is a system of formalized rules estab-

lished for the purpose of controlling or regulating social

on street,Corners,

$fifcpfrnc,mr not by sigh, ww AtaOU

pj0va$,nd..hAu;.

--praise Fatli-erYro-m

i ell things cente and u praise ErastmeFrazierSsBra&usTfKl

Christ Jesus,his wt.-j- . mn.. '
. Blacfc men .back UJJ

to,u)B!OiMkw' :

We ThankGodfor Jesus
"THE WRONGWAY TO DO RIGHT"

2 Samuel 1 1 :2, And it came to passin an evening tide, that
David arcefrom his bed, and walked upon the roof of the
King'f house: and from the roof he saw a woman washing
herself; and thewoman was very beautiful to look upon.
As I read of king David, he had a AUTHORITY; over the

peopie in the land. He could do as HE PLEASED; the people, was at HIS
COMMAND.

Proverb 18:21 Death and life are in the POWDER OF,THE TONGUE: and
they that love it shall eat the fruit of thereof. .

We know that SIN is most RAMPAGE, in the evening andton into The
Night, Like Creeper Crawlers, under a rock, They Run And Hide From.The
Light.

John 3:19-2-0, And this is thedondemnadon, that ligLi (Jesus) is come into
the world, and man loved darkness(DeviH rather than LIGHT, BECAUSE
THEIR DEEDS WERE EVIL. For every tha t each doeth EVIL(A-D-ONT- O

EVIL IS DEVIL) hateth THE LIGHT neithercometh into THE LTGHT, lest
HIS DEEDS (SINS) SHOUI D BE REPROVED.

1 read that he SAW, then DFSIRED; THE FLESH OF THIS MARRIED
WOMAN, He wanted to kmow who shewas, and sent for her on HIS POW-

DER OF COMMAND.
2 Samuel 11:3, 4, And Lmvid sent and inquired after (ABOUT) the woman.

And said is nut this Bath-sheb- a, the daughter of m, the wjfe of U-ri'-

the Hittitic? And David sentmessengers,and took her, and she came in unto
him. and helay (SINED) VITK HER; for she was purified from her
uncleaness;and she returnedunto her house.

Matthew 5:28, JESUS SAID, BUT I SAY UNTO THEE, That whoesever
LOOKETH ON A WOMAN TO LUST AFTER HER HATH COMMITTED
ADULFERY WITH HER ALREADY IN HIS HEART. He found out that she
was U-- ri 'ahswife; AND HE WAS ON THE BATTLE FIELD, BUT HE WAS
THE KING: AND HE WANTED HER; TO HIM ADULTERY WAS NO BIG
DEAL.

1 John 2:10, For all that is the world, THE LUST OF THE FLESH, and
THE LUST OF THB EY8S, and the PRIDE OF LIFE, IS NOT THE FATHER
(000). BUT IF OFTHB WORLD. .

He should have been on the battle; FIGHTING ALONG WITH HIS MEN.
BUT AS IT IS SAID: AN IDLE MIND IS THE DEVIL'S W&RK SHOP;
WHERE SIN BEGINS.

James1:14, 15. Bui every man is TEMPTED, WHEN HE IS DRAWN
AWAY OF HIS OWN LUST. AND ENTICED. Then when Lust hat h con-

ceived, it bringeUt forth SIN; AND SIN When it is FINISHED, BRINQETM
FORTH DEATH,

After committing this SIN with her, HE DID GET HIMSELF A GOOD
NIGHTS REST, BUT THERE CAME A MESSAOE SAYING: I AM PREG-
NANT; NOW HE IS INABIQM&SS.

2 Samuel 1 ! :5,6,1a, And list woman conceived,and sentand told David,
andsaid, I AM WITH CHILD' And David dan! to Joab,saying, ueudme Uriah
tive Hittitic tad JoanaaatUriah to David, aadDavid saiduntoUriah, Go down
to thy iiouse, aadwash ihy feat,

David kac that ht was with Ufiah'i Ufc whila ha was a&TJJgBATTLE
FIELD HE WANTED HIM TO QQ imW TO COVER HIMSaLP; SO
URIAH WOULD
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benavior. Caroline Persell in Understanding Society"

Mys that "Law is Kke an empty sack if it fries to stand

up for a principle that is largely at odds with widely

held mores and values." Per 'l continues "in the 1920s

the Prohibition Amendment didnot stop peoplewho
wanted to drink from doing so, and today the national

speed limits of 55 miles per hour is widely
violated.. thusthe law is a social beast."It is true that
the law of God is at odds with the social behaviorof
oursociety. Jmub came m pull back the social behavior

of our societh. Jesuscame to pull back thecovering up

of sin. He cameto exposesin in the nakednessof its

evil. He pulls bock the cover of excuses,such as, "the

California: ProudTradition Racism,Discrimination
DennisSchatzmn Special the NNPA From the Angeles

Surprised that California GovernoY-turnc-d presidential candidate
PeterWilson hascharged forward in support ofethe "Great white male"
by c nning out strong againstLatino foreign nationalsand African

If you arc, then you don't knowpur California state his-

tory.
Wilson made history recently by obtaining the votes to eliminate

affirmative action programs within the Unersityof California college
system. Although Wilson hadn't been to aBoardof Regents meeting
since 1992, the governor apparently workedihe phgneshard enough to
obtain enough votes to secure1 14-1-0 victory.

Civil rights leader-Jess- e Jackson and otheraffirmative action experts
are predicting that Wilson's crusade against state-sanction- ed subven-

tions for black and other minoritielFWll reduce black college enroll-

ment in California by 50 percent by the year2000.
Last year, Wilson was equally successful in his searchof the "Great

white" vote. The governor put his full support behind Proposition 187,

the measurethat strictly curtails, the movement md rights of illegal
Latino aliens, particularly their children.

Presidential politics notwithstanding, Wilson'sapparent
stance appearsto fit comfortably with the needs, interests and

tastesof the white Caiifornians of old.
During the gubernatorial regimeof Pio,Pico, the first and last non-whi- te

governoi to run the Golden state, gold was found in "dem dere
hills," bringing thousandsof men and women to the Pacific. Routinely,
blacks, Latino and Asian gold-digge- rs and workers were strung up
andorshot by white claims jumperswithout being so much as fined
by the local

Only one black man appearedoblivious to the evil way& of the white
marauders. He was the legendary JamesBeckwilh, a mountain of a
man who would often come tothe aid of men in distress,often beating

aSSailants.to'death,
However, for the Chinese vho immigrated to Southern California in

the 1850sto work on the railroads, discrimination and racism against
them was and sure.

The boiling point came in 1871 when white vigilan'os stormed the
Los Angeles residencesof Chineseworkers killing dozensof men
wome;. and children androbbing them of all their considerable valu-

ables.
As more black workers came to California, many of them settledin

the southernLos Angeles city of Watts, largely due to restrictive
covenants preventingthem from living elsewhere. At the turn of the
century, black residents becameso politically threatening to the white
towns fold that they appealedto the City of Los Angeles City Council
and successfully got them to incorporate Watts into thelarger govern--

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry Funeral Home

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
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Youth ChoirNamed
Honorof SarahBlocker

A PosthumousAward was to the family of Mrs. SaraD.
Bailey-tJlock- er last Sunday afternoon,October 15, 199f, in tbt
naming of Ac Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church Youth
Choir to tne"SaraBlockerYouth Choir".

Tbt dedication of this name was done by Rev. N. H. Franklta, pas-

tor. Membersof theSaraD. Blocker family were present.

Snecial remarks were tiven by youth of the YouthChoir. Mrs. Oca
J. Ky lve the oosMkm while Mrs. Ruby tee

' miikt Win fam btf finaiitM qiuAl. vhAiB
i JHjyff iSb AMbbWbb tefe WeMftl MMUfc Atf&tl Httr ftaM fuBsANkl

ItABW fcSBBBBfciarli ggMUjjgawJgga ftltf Btf Bbdl As lttBsW 1bA&M
'PWP' ''PfWBSaPpBFSBW BBlBBilRBBBipBpBSSBf aSjBJBJf JBSBBBf BSfBB RB- BlBBjBiBt

, .Sunday

devil mademe do H:, sockiy forced me to act this
way"; mm is physical, so any wrong action is only
physical and does not afreet my everybodyis

doing it, I just couldn't mis it realtydoesnot hurt any-

one. Jesusturnsthe light on theseexcusesand exposes
their emptiness. And whan die light it on andwe look

into the mirrir, all of our cotmefk excuses melt away

and we have to look in Ute face of a real tinner. As
light, Jesuscallstin whrt it rwlly is, but Ht alsoalio "j
us to see the forglvoiias thai Cod offers. We can admit
who 've are, andthen find healing in God's forgiveness
by our faith and repentance.

of
By to Los Sentinel

Americans?

judiciary.

swift

in

presented

Dooaidson jeve

mcnt. The reasongiven was to dilute the black vote.
Discrimination in California was not just relegated to race. Between

1890 and 1910, Harrison Gray Otis, the late publisherof (he fledgling
Los Angeles Times, beat the drums loud and long againstunion orga-

nizers and foreign eastern European immigrants, who were often one
and the same.

In 1910, things cave to a head when two union organizers bombed

the Timesbuilding, killing dozensof newspaperworkers.The two
men, Ortie McManigal and J.B. McNamara, wrre accusedof the
heinouscrime. Their union hired the legendaryClarenceDarrow to
defend them. Unfortunately, the men were guilty. But bias against
unions continuestothis day, particularly in Southern California.

In 1934,Times journalist Kyle Palmer, insuranceexecutiveAsa Call,

political guru J.F.T. 'Jifty" O'Conner,religious zealot Aimee Semple,

a another candidateand a hostof motion picture mogulsconducteda
smearcampaign againstthe muckraking journalist-turne-d gubernatori-
al candidateUpton Sinclair.

Sinclair was a socialist-turned-Democr- at whosecampaigntheme,
"End Poverty in California or EPIC" drew thousands of out-of-wo- rk

men from the Midwest to trek to the state.The powers that-b-e ureaded
the possibility that so many "oakies" would contaminate the state and
launched a campaign to keep Sinclair out of Sacramentoand the oakies
out of the Golden State.That scenario prompted a cub reporternamed
John Steinbeckto write a novel of the discrimination against these
poorMidwesterner "The Grapesof Wrath."

TheTimes played a large role in perpetuatingthe state'sproclivity in
supportingbias in the state. AugustusHawkins, the secondblack to
win a seat in the California Assembly, was virtually ignored for 30
years by the Times'Sacramentocorrespondents.Even today, the Times
has no black columnists or contributing editors of the highly influential

Opinion page.

spirity";

In' 1941, U.S. Navy and Marine ne'er-do-wel-ls combed tho streetsof
Los Angeles brutalizing Latino youths in the now-famo-us "Zoot Suit
riots." Not one thug was convictedof any vrongdoing. In fact, one
bloodied Latino youth, who ran up to a LosAngeles police department
officer appealingfor help, was greeted with a sroack across the face
with a nightstick.

Today, racismand discrimination continues. Withthe population in
California becoming increasing" non-whit-e, the wagons arc being cir-

cled to protect "us" from "them." Wilson, everthe astutepolitician, has
seized the timeand is hoping to ride the racial tide to the White House.
He has captured an audience that is receptive to his message.Virtually
all of them are white.
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue P
Lubbock, Texas

"The OustsofLove"

, SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School - 9:45 a.m.

Sunday MorningWorship - 1 1 :00 a.m.
S'msayEvening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Elvvin Scott, Assistant Pastor

2&i

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worahip
Indepth Teaching

Word Worship
10:00a.m. Kinadom
Kids 10:00a.m

Kingdom Kids Club

A

7:00 p.m.

Health for Friends Clink: 9:00--1 2:00 noon
Clothe Closet9:00--1 2:CO noon

PastorsGary ft TeaesaScoggins

HiliiiiWI

"Dedicauoiloheipyouiittd
your family baooi&e all thai

9



Opwi 7 Dttfe A Wttk from SAM-8P- M

Qpri fri-&afr8- un 11 PM-3A-M

MouthwatsringPork Chops,Chickan

Fried Sttnk& Chicken & Dressing

Lunch Si Dinner Specials Dine-I-n

or Carry Out

1212 MLK Blvd 744-085- 9

Amusement

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 A 7 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

'"ommisipn Salaj . .

Coin Opratd Machines Inc 1952

EIIII3
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 7621897

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Ttxti

Mary Catherine Ida

Legal Information

E59EI9I
JackClinton Looney, Attorney At UNr 7tg0Oftf

m BPWfqt MP

Ittii Floor, Mfttro fomm, roatjy I w ow ftfc

Ltumitnaa bu tm auiuwiw Court si tw 8Ui u Tauu

Clothing

765-367-9

Medical

"the newspaperof today with and idealsfor the 90's andbeyonrll
Your weekly communitynewspaperwith YOU, the people,in mindl

Serving you since 1 977 J

today to the digest never
miss a single issue.Good for
or out of town relatives.

Name.

City

State,

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years.,..$35.00 Q New

This is Local Owned

itTTTTr

'fTlHTll

dSSaps"-
-)

GaprockShopping

Phone792-716-1

DAVID S0WELL

Rentor Sale 2 house, room,
& Bath mo., Plus bills. No

pets Call or

oo
FrankButtefield

Can't Don't Play!

1

Home:

and
gift

Men's

bedroom Living
Kitchens ,22500

please, 762-278-2 762-414-5

Optomestrist
M-- F and

fsW! 3rd 9--1 :00

798-703-0

. St. 110

Man Im OUaintdto mNmwjp wmV PIP
711-411-4

CO

Subscribe southwest
students,Military

Address.

Announcements

Subsontioti

Business Minority

t

Center

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

SIPKings a

Housefor Rent

8:30-12:3- 0 1:30-5:3-0

Saturday

4413 82nd

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 1rrH STREET & MLK BLVD.

East19th Street& MLK Blvd.
LastWeekWe Paid Out

'5,839"
To Our Lottery Players

You Win if You

1

Department

$1

Dr.

Open

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

for fmlAiywmtf worwaann

ftewaiMi Office

&jtmt Oppoffitfitey Eflykyw"

Zip.

Pharmacy
wmm nrr jkelWWW

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation Chargexounts

IPCS & PRC-oER-

SENIOR CITIZENSDISCOUNT

ft MEDICAID

Genericdrugs
compensation
prescription prices

Open: 9 a.m.- - 7 o.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closed on Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

ill

& Air

MX r&

I

t I ( I T

765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

SupportYour Local
Merchants.

They SupportYou!

Keating Conditioning

JXkfik

& Install
Heating & Air ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Phs (806)745-545-6

StHteLicense
(TACL BOO 1472)

Work

iiiuatBhQmIQ

Repair

Clrk Pknks

Electrician
mniiiMirt TroubleshoQLamir. BiaiMe&ttce of
dfrtrical svHens eoiMMMt fiKMB 24 to 600

cunpuK and m all coodkiaBs. Apply at Tex&
Tech Uaivcntty. Dntne HalJ,Room 143. 8--5 or
Fkyakwl Ptet,Room 10S. 7:45 a.m. -- 9:15 p.m
2:15 p.m. by October 27. 1995. AAEOEADA

IF von or MRietiot von tatmit tttoZfo dliaiEMafid
cannotaffix ww sonwodtk yC
mop yowr floor or washyour Alto, sieafcdl

will do it for
FRKR

I haveno tools. So you will hav to mpfAy your
own toote. If you do not haveyour own proper

tc As. I cannothelp you.
If you arephysically fit but want to pay metu do

your work, do not call

This offer only extendsto invalid and bed-ridd-en

individuals who CANtJOTidJfortl the service.

If you aredisnblad butcan uHtord m pay, call soms--

i , i

-

Work

orts

JavanGarcia
744-83-4

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744r9671

1 604 Ave. M,

Lubbock,TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills

tot Certified by any Board of
specialization

WastfeififcSsllwlFaft?
fMaJofccr

SiKHiMetiWepk?
GALL:

7624601 I
SouftwesiDltsst Classifieds I

tailstasted! I
n mmmi

Texas TechUniversity
PhysicalPlant

TexasTech University Physical Plant has an
noening tbi a manager for planning and training.
Requires strong background in training manage-

ment with ability to analyzerequirementsand
develop, implement, and operatea variety of
training programs. Degree in Business
Management,Education, or related field
required.Trainingexperience in Total Quality
Management(TQM) a strongplus. Knowledge
and experiencein long-rang-e planning and
extensive knowledge of PC software systems
highly desirable.Sendresume to SandyEllis,
Managerfor Physical Plant HumanResources,
TexasTech University, Box 43142, Lubbock, TX
79409-314- 2. AAEOEADA Resumesaccepted
until position is filled.

WAREHOUSE--

MANUFACTURING I

Immediateopenings.
Forklift,

shippingreceiving.
High school

diplomaG.E.D.
required.

OlstenStaffing
Service

64 1 3 University
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Fl RST, fife- - FACTS.

X
According to the
National Weather

Service, your

chancesof being

struck by lightning
are one in 6qd,ddd.

Your chancesof
winning a Dash 5 TOP

PRIZE ARE ONE IN

575,757.THE OVERALL

ODDS OF WINNINB

ANY DASH 5 PRIZE ARE

ONE IN ', BV THE

WAY, THESE STATISTICS

MAY VARY IF JDU

ARE AN AVip MSjgjik.
1- - v-

BBsW -

PLAYSWJST LIKE

CASH 5 IS J LAY HQ LIKE

LOTTO TSXAS ,

EXBSFT THAT YOU OHDDSff

5 OF 39 NUM1ERI.

JUST OD TO YOUR

NEAREST TEXAS LOTTERY

RETAILER, ASK FOR

A PLAYSLIP,

FILL IT OUT AND

rmmm mr vow

, sam mux m w

- mm
i m

ar

g&3

juft

CASH 5
HI ft llITflt

m

535

3,V

s,

must as 1 8 vcam or olbsr to h.av. QissstcasLottcrv

f

9-

THE REALLY GREAT NEWS

ABOUT CASH 5 IS

'THAT ALL PRIZES ARC.

WORTH CELEBRATING.

N THE AVERAGE, OVER

2a,COa PLAYERS

will win every tuesday
and Friday night,

all winners of cash 5

are paid in one lump
sum. every drawing,

thousandswill. wjn by

matching 3 of 5.
hundredswill win by.

matching 4( pf s,

AND SgV&ffAL PLAYERS

WILL WIN THE TOP PRIZE

BY MATCHING 5 SF 5.

TUEjap,
mm

ID FRJEAY
IS,

TO FIND OUT IF YOU

WON, WATCH THE QAW 9

ORAWINOV EVERY TUESDAY

AND Fill DAY CVCMINa

at 9'9 p.m. Results
WH.L AIpSO III JRMTED

IN THE NffWSPER FOR

WHO MISS THE
'

NBM' KXAS)


